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TH.E D.\LJIQVSU:: REYI.EW ment for the objects of th~ir ·~i101ce., 
Mr. McNutt's charming account or 

To ti.J.e Editor of Tb.e. Chronicle: hfs visit to Thomas Hardy ~nd Mlsl:! 
Sir:-The current Issue of the Dal- Macleod's article on Mapleque make 

housie Review, tltc first number of light and refreshing reading after 
volume six, contains au article by some oC the more controversial dis-
H. Irvine which witl be read witll cusslons in the Review. 
pleasure alike by those interested In "R(>al Canadian Literature" 
in the theatre as by tbat large1· Mr. W. E. Maclellan contends that 
number or Halifax people who re- Martha Ostenso·s "Wild Geese" is 
member, and are not liltely to for- ! ".Canada's !oremost contribution to 
get, his · revelation to them or his Engllsb Literature"; and· in an ap-
interpretative powers as actor and preciative sketch or the late Card-
artist. Acting suffers from Its lack lnal Mercier, Pro!essor Phelao 
of permanence, as Mr. Irvlne points shows two sides of the . great 
out, but ~vhen an actor has the in- patriot's heart and mind, his sim· 
sight "to perceive a .;reater bar· Plicity and his greqt learning, and 
mony, a deeper meani ng, in objects reveals his life's work to· have b(>en 
around bim or in thoughts that be the revlvai of interest ln Scholastic 
receives, tban is granted to the Philosophy so much -abused and so 
majority of his fellows" a pe.rmau- long neglected since the time or 
ence is given to the art akin to the Bacon. Dr. Prince (u "The King c.f 
sister arts of music, painting, and the Skeena's Last Voya~e·• c reates 
sculpture. Mr. lrvine writes log!- for us the very atmosphere of the 
ca!Jy, thoughtfully, and wlth the grim North Western · coast: an•! 
humor and zest that we have learn- Professor Bentley, a graduate in 
ed to expect r:om him. 1 English from Dalhousie, writes in-

Guidance or at least thoughtful terestingly of his wanderings in 
comment on politil:al questions is ~ Europe, avoiding on the one hand 
expected from a publlcation of the j the inanities of the guide book. anti 
class of the Dalhousie Review, but , on the other fatuous generalisat: 
the article on "The Constitutional · Ions. Hls protound summary' should 
Debate" by J. s. Ewart, K . c., to be read by evEtrY Canadian. · 
which leading place is given, is dls- To be representative of Nova 
appointing alike in subject and j· Scotia, a magazine must devote coo-
method or treatment. In subject it . siderabl·a . space to. artlcl~s or a 
is a mere flogging of a dead horse. : political nature, and must also con-
No Canadian imagines tba~ either •

1 
taln poetry. In this issue are to be 

or the two great parties would be ' found tour poems, tor Dr. 1\fac- ~ 
guilty or an unconstitutional act, Mechan's "Old Lovers" 1s a prose 
and the interest ot neither is In poem. We are indebted . to .Dr. Mac· 
correct procedure but in casting Mechan !or drawing th.e veil o! con- 1 

discredit upon the other. Why give , veutionalfty from our eyes, anu 
chiet place in the Review to dls- giving us a true vision or lovers 
'cussion ot a debate which tbe writ- like Johnson, Swift and above all 
er himself says was ot the school- Wordsworth and Carlyle. The 
boy character? ll1r. Ewart, in spite sonnet "At the Grave of Keats" 
of a show of lawyer-like reasoning seems to be a straining after the 
is unable to forget either hls bizarre. The octave Is be·autiful in 
personal feelings or his party conception and workmanship, but 
prejudices. He asks "Could · any the sextet fs Involved and obscure. 
·system be more stupid?" and unable Still ft Is worthwhile, :which is more 
to forget King' Charles's hGad adds, than can be said for the other two 
"It is one of. the 'Britfsh . Inst1lu- poems. Both are pretty, without a 
tions' for which some of our people new thought or an old one. express-
express unbounded admiration.'' In ed fn a new way. They come under 
a supposedly grave discussion he 1 -~~~s'.~-;lo\c.ll.-;lo~o".toczp~z• · 4

" · "'""H-
stoops to criticise the grammar anU. sasno-q UO!SS!tntno~ qnM. Pol.toda.x1 
que~:>tionable Latin of his opponent.! S1JJA. ap"I!.Il a!IJ"BI V· ·.xaAOJ Ol pao.toJ 
Mr. Ewart is doubtless an·. authority I a.xaM. . SlSaJalti~ 1.1oqs .t.\"l!aq eql 
on constitutional law, but the I pu'B '.<1!POl Sl3:l{J1!ID U1l:>J.tamv t:{1.1°N 
article is worthy neither of him nor 1 aq1 UJ ttsmuq .<.xaA 111amnuas pau.xnl 
o.e the Review. In marked csmtrast l •sn1u.xns aunua!l.xy aq1 JO uon:mpaJ ;, 
•- ·4•..-. . -·----.,~~ .. ....,__,_L......,----·• pu-e Sltiama.xmba.x -<Iddns 01 Pi .lOA\ •

1 

"1S ·OJ, -e.taA 'IIOli1"8S uaat Ql11)1 'trl!9.tOV <lt:{l UJ llla~M. ltiaJOUJl19 lOll S'BM. . 
~FI . a . M.. ·s.xw '.{3!JjJ.10W ·a "SJW .'.!lla• a.xaql llllH 1113tua1ll19 S,l!"llt{UlO.lf{ . 

·IIF}l · f "SJ)II[ '!1!1!.1;) 111IP::il 'Jatlono.x: ' ·.xaqOlOQ .IOJ g-f, 'l 
;~ <>!nuv 'o:l{.tns: ·m "Ji\t •aqsv ·v "illJ ~r.·tt puv .<1nr .xoJ s-s o!n:t : .<-ew 
el{ ·r a!l"~~ls-: (tiSIUA\ ·w)· .r.xaum r:w .xoJ s-J ss·u lll .xatt!lrq ~s-s <: 011 
J'l "UM.~JS . f "!!.tW ·rn, :>S1ll og-S ~ 21l1:i!U'BJ asop atn '.<tq·lllapjS 
·.nr : H11M. -'~!~0 J::Juuau ll[O!J\ spuu: -uoo pau111~ snoJrEqonb ·panns;J.t 1 ;a uaa(qlUX sptocr-<<~1! san2"· tlOflU3J uotssas .lluJpl!.t'J aA!}Ott nv. : .<vpo; 

1aJ1l~JEI<\l 'snaff "H ·sl:W •saJnS: · 1nq ,:ssa(a.m;llaJ,. aql JO 1no lal{Jlltn·l 
'M. ·s.1w_ '11 a5'91JS : .tau.Ua(! •'1 . 0 ·s.t; . 'l'Bat{M aql 1tiSS 'ju!.laAOO ,.sl.lO~S,, 
>N 'Jauuau ·o ·r ·s.tw •nolsuqor F pu-e o:a-eo1q0 1-e q1:auallS papJ:>ap 

·1!U ',:nmar ao.(or 'ao1s:aunr ·rr · 'lSaM. U1l!P1lll1!0 oltl u~ .xa~t;-eaM. atq·e 




